Task: Investigate an area associated with the role of communism during the February and October Russian Revolutions in 1917.

LibGuide

Link to websites and Databases:

https://libguides.lhc.qld.edu.au/humanities/11/12modern

eBooks (Link to eBooks on LibGuide page)

A Brief History of the First World War: Eyewitness Accounts of the War to End All Wars, 1914-18
Competing voices from the Russian Revolution
Worldmark modern conflict and diplomacy

Books

Held on reserved shelf, not available for borrowing.
Reading List from LHC Catalogue.

Databases

Keywords for Searching: “Russian Revolution”; Russia AND communism; Stalin and Russia: “New economic policy”; Revolution and October 1917: Revolution and February 1917; Bolsheviks; “Russian Revolution” AND sources; “communist Russia”

JSTOR

World History in Context

Britannica School

References/Sources

Use Citemaker to create your Source entries for the third column in your retrieval chart. Please ensure you use APA Style.